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Saddles, Bridles, Harness &c.
Repairing dne w ith . neatn ss ard

(let-hatc- at short imUce. '' 'His w6ik
cannot , be surpassed in elegance or
duiabiJilv in the Sou ih West;
Panola Miss. Jan. . I Cm.

Kxocutorial . Notice."
T Testamentary of the; ;

..". last will h nd Testament of
Sfciling F. "VWjrhs'n dee.-- , were 'gra 1T "

ted to the
' undeisioned at the Decem-

ber term tT55 'of the probate court of.
Pan y Mississippi.' All per-
sons having claims' a gninst said de-

ceased are hereby notified to have
theipfdulv probated nnd registered!

law. or tins notice will be
pread'in bar ofpavment, thereof,

aVERS' N A V G II .a N, Ex.
f' Jan. 18SC- - fw.

SINGULAR RK-UNITI- NG OF A
LONG SEPARATED FATHER,

.. WFIS AND ON.' m I

t :T won it five years ago, in one
of. thu most pleasant and pictu- -.

; resquc of New. Hampshire's so-- '

quostcreJ village;, un a love'y
JMay Subbaih, .Elijah Prol, '

then a young and promising far.,
mer was married to Miss Matil-

da J'heat, a bloomina,; maiden
of nineteen. Friends and lacli-rymo- se

relatives wished them
joy and a full fruition of earthly
bliss, and such indeed was the

, prayer of every well-wishe- r, but
j

it appears that ihey quarreled on
tho second night of thoir marri-
age, one accusing . the other of
infidelity &c. Tho quarrel,
however, did not result in any
thing serious, for, according to
the of Mrs. .Presby,
they lived together for sixteen

' years, or umjl the fall of 18119,
when Presby surreptitiously left

'iliahomeoi his youth, the ob-- ji

i t ot his early love and four
children. ..... . ... -

terchanges of a natural nature
. resulted, yirl Presby the elder,
; invited ir. ,P,, , tlie! youngeriui'.;.
his home. what home?' said
the junior. why , Millard , 1 for-

got to tell you, 1 am married
- again!' tarried --- to , wham?'
''inquired" the scion. ' 'Oh,' re- -

plied tlie unblushing progenitor
of his interlocutoj,: 4 marridI a
w man(!) that I got urquai' tej with at
Lowell., But noveT mind that come

, 'Jong witlmie to my home rnd let us
talk over o'd mattfry 6 U is Mr. P.
the ?loot readily .aswUed for reasons
which subsebuentlv eveloied them-.selve- s.

In nnansiwer to ati u quiry on
tho wav lo his htirse, Pies,:v the, elder

, said that his second wife wns aware that
the had a Avife living in Eew ILmipshire
lie l aving told her so! The you nger.

Mr. P. .. was so well 'jjh ast d with his
new mother that "he protracted his sty

' at her h. use. ui.til Monday itftornoon,
when leaving for tlie Boston, R .iUio' d

depot he "met lis motherhe. having- -
informed by rrinil of lat had trans--
pir(?d. whire in thig c ity anti. ,

her to come on'ni oiice. .

Tli j next, seei.e in this quadr rigula
drama Ayl(s at the .Polut e c v.b ufliee

Jit; j--e ihe Paiiil .Jtr. P. wus hum- - :

in mi-- to appaii'r and ftnsw.er toa cvm-- p

aint preferred sixains! him by IVIaUlde,
hi New-Hampshir- wife,, tor not

r

i. n: muiuijiy
TAILOR,

PANOLA, ,
MISS, j

' rptiunil to the
ITAVINCi Panola .iiffper-nKiiWiiit- ly

located ior the pin-po- se

of crtyiiif;''On the. Tailor--,
iag Hiisinest-- , -- oliciia tiie p:it- -

,

ronaze of tji utiiic He li'uws. by kil ";

uterit. a literal jatrKVe.. uif, the tr '

side yi' Prthtic Square. An '1 V).) ly. V

Tire St.Vtk i r Misstssirri) ' '

Pakcil County, J
1 - i

: To Jn la Ain Roberts, and VI othe
pison interested in thu lands, tene

' Jiillvard deceased: .

Vou are hereby cited t he and t.p.
pe r befere the" Probate Court of Pano-
la County, on the 1 jt ilonday in March

. next, tUiikind thee to shovi c'anse if
.ai-- y of you can, why Uie fulfowing. des-ci-.ib- ed

laud cf said dee e' se.l ( viz)
Norih half of North half of Sac, J1,

T, G, R., 5 West in ancla County,
and S. K. (?e,c 23 Township C,

5
W; '

4i West in :Lafa'elte County, Sta'e
afuresaid, should not le sold accordiu
to ihe sugHettum tud .petition! of Jhe
ulidersigncd. . .

' J

NANCY BILLYARD, Guardian,
of MARSH ALL C. RILLYARJ
and J SO. W. HILL YARD
JOHN C. CARCILL , -

. LUBY R. C.VRGILL,
' THOMAS MARTIN, :

" ANRY A. MARTIN.- - . -
;

Feb 1 evv.

of Mississippi, j'Probt Court.
- PANOLA CO VMY. f P. C. 5

0 William' Hubbard, nn E. Howe,
, Thomas Hubbard aud Sarah Walton,

S..rah H. Hale, Rebecca Ann Hale
William K. Hale and John F. H de,
heirs at law cfJno., C. Hubbard de-

ceased, and, al.NO to ..William. II. WaK
ton, husband ofsaid Sarah, " Walton,

. tmd John G. and .William II, Wal-
ton, and .o Wyly P. WiMtten Gu-i-

ad litem of said Surah 'It. Rebecca
- Ann, William 11. and Mary, Hale. ;

You, and ea'cli of you, are hereby,
cited to be, and appear before the Pr)-- ,

bate Court of- - Patiola ; County,. State
aforesaid, on the 1st,, Monday in A-p- ril

135G, then and tl. ere to thyw cause,
why the. final account lately filed in
said County by 1'eter Hubbard xd
jninistrator of the estate of said deceas- -

ed should not be allowed, and a decree
ade. thereupon accordingly. -

w. i. woQ'nkx, '.cierk. ...r

f .J- - Jan. 19 135G v' ' !

DR. S. P. LETTER, 1

' : Offers his professional ser ices to tit
r: Citizens of Panola and vicinily.. ; ? j

EAST SIDE rtlJLIC SQUARE,

Fl ! , it. J J ion
fehis:

Nt I nsurancea gainst Fire.
V'FTER this date, no moie deed

-- Vor instruments will be received
in Tiifiice. unless the fee is paid at the

, lime of Mling. Persons h aving deed
" now in niy oiliee, which have been re- - '

curded, and the tees not. pall would
verv much oblige me by calling and

'paying the same,; and they "would do
wif to take their deeds out of the of--Ui

e, as it is not insured against hie. .

V.. P, WOO'CTKN.
. . Wik.- ' , V Probiite.t

' : Jan. in i
1 3m'---'

- --
' E. 1) ESI HELL & 'CQ ,

;

: Cam mission )!irchants
Eor the Storage an4 Shipment of

I'SO 69. V&OSt Row," MeHis,TiiN.
;; I ! (ji-- Ali ardors forits.!' Cnie l'let G

ccne, ProviaiuHii U4i iM4itrm Supplies,
curMf ia4..j'rw'kiiiyv M !west

tu- -carteut rates. ; : '

Administrator''??-Notice.- '

f ' ' W U'E,lEAS Letters of Admin
' '"

, itraiion of the Kstule of Jas.
-- Hinton dvc.r vvere granted to tho

? undersigned at the 'December 'Term
lp55, oi.the i'iibate Court of Panola

' Cimoty . All persons .having claims
, against said 'decaelent are hereby noti- -

- lied to'.have the vsame .Probated and
rv'gisttjeil as the. law directs, or this
notice will be plead in bar of the pay-'.rue- nt

thereof. ' And all person's owing
said decedent's estate, aie notified to

' eohie forward and pay the. same if they
desire to save' cost. ,

.
" ROBKRT, W-- WIUGHT.

.. s . Admt. 't

: , V - Jan.' !9 I56, .1 - 6w'.

l Administrator's Notice. '- , .

HERE AS, Letters of admin- -

ist ration, upon the estate of
Henry Hall deceased, . were granted
to the undersigned at the December
term IDoii,- - ot Tallahatchee County.
Mississippi Probate courts -

AU persons having claims against
said deceased, are" hereby - notified to

"

present ihe same to the undersigned,
properly 'predated, withiu , the tir
limned by law, or this notice will f ,

. plead in bar of the payment thereof. .

JAMES Mca.LAJN
..... , i i - Admiiustrn or.

' - sldtnin ist rodor s Sale
virtue of two several decrees ofBY Prodattf' Curt of Panola

. County Mississippi, rendered at , tho
January term lOoti thereof, the under-
signed administaator, witlv.the ',will an-iiex- ed

.f Mary E. ' Butler . deceased,
:.wilWn Saturday, the .23d 'day of 'Feb-ru'ar- y

. next, ton llije premises, i.sell at
public auction to the highest bidder:

(, the, Wet: half of tlie teouth Eastern'
'quarter of Section one .( I,) Township)

, tight ( 8, ) Range seven (7,) West in .

';.' Panola," County, oh a crbdit'of i'i
; mouths from day of i sale-- Also the

J

loi low iii"- - - i ersonal Estate : viz., ona.
e'ii iie 0;irui3i:ue, Oiie muie. 8om

umi tiogs j.furuitnga ieiu:iU. Tho par--
clia-serr- t will te e(aired tu give boarf aad see.

'

. iv , 'i;: irciias's money. .

, JbIlM B. BUTLER, . J',
. Administrator'.'.

Jan., VJ J9jtf-- a Gi:

t That became of him. ho ono
could learn, and he was hi time
forgotten. His wife with

thai fortitude only to bo found in

true women, managed by hard
labor to provide for her family, ,

Ay' only one of them, Millard, then
st turning 10, being any assis-t- o

her. Pith years, Mil-Vi'iiag-
cd

not ojil) to support
but to engage a VCry
lmisiness, whiciij last

lhim to this N cry he

last.' If-- .VJhursday
his business! he-lar-

g
sauntereiput

?of)he city, t die
1 Vand while p?yitg

"Pear,t, he
iftf.I e-a- rmin ,

J - toj)ped and ga-- u;

intently, if not. rude-Je- n

passed with an e- -f

lit slirprisc. Mr.rcs-j;- h

somewhat surprised
.yuruluct of ihe stranger to
paid no attention' to him

walked on untd he was con- -
ll l lw. . .i. 1 "l I

' '
1 Iua iwav WUS IOUOWCU liy

atno person, when ho sud- -
!v turr.ed about. 4 and facinr

: man, said: 'what is your
.,' uwuiv3? mm oil ruiuer

. .emphatically. Tho strange per- -
.sou replied, 4s not' your name :

1'resby f,, .This quite astonished :

rr. P., who. admitted that it was. '

when tlje stranger said, Then,
Millard---- L. suppose I am your .

lather! t, , ,;". ! v !

,

Tho identity of each being
prcvCwto the other, mutual jii--

her. " Though decidedly against
his wisl.es the iffiuer insisting. Mr.
P., entered the cou rt room, where his
i;eal wife an 1 some w re wahi for him.. ,

Theniceih'g was ludicrous in the ex-
treme...

'
Preshy ai first looked like 'go- -

, ing through the tloor,' lut collecting
himself " he walked , up to JMrs. P. and
and s. id, 'How do ypn,do wife?' - Mis.
P. however, declined holding any con-- -
versalibrwithlim, referring Uie recro
axt spouse to her lawyer, who mention,
cd something about las p ying C0O-on- d

Mrs P. would go "baek to New
--jAwjrgih ire and tkxe, flay. To ibis.

alive, ind the Squire committejd him to--,

jail, whero h.t yet remains... Whether
or not he will come .lo terms ret re-Eiii- ?is

tQ.be seen. Presby is a carpen-

ter and has lived , in the city several
'

Years. TroyTr nscrpf. "

One of the best remedies for the

tootlische is to .hold a certain root in

jour hand. Tne rcoiofiie toctfhe

BILL OF PRIfJE - FOR OAPEtf-TER- S
: a:Kl JOINTE R'S WORK

"

, , ,
- Fel- - 20th 1836. ;

,The Carpenters and Jointers met cc

cording to appointment. '

Mr. Giforth was cal'e dto the chair

and . W. A,. Ni yjor was i ppointcd Sec

rtar A bill of pr:res 'was lb en
dr wn up, an J agreed u(n by the foU

, lo wing gentlemen present; Messrs. Oag e

'Carter, Goforth, McCullough,' "Tu'eler,
' PfevaJioase, Perkins, Vick, Powers arjl
Kaylor, - ' :'"l,''';'i'( . 4.

On motion of Mr. Carter; it was. re- -,

delved," that a number of .copies be prinU

ed for distribution aim m,' the; ca'f O- -

crs.bclongi"g a ..he arvcuiv.ut

0
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